Fruity Friday
Newsletter
Monday 28th February

A reminder that Fruity Friday happens each week for the children in
Year 1 and Year 2. If you would like your child to join in with this then
please send them with 30p on a Friday morning.

World Book Day

Oldbrook News

LIVING AND LEARNING TOGETHER

Just a reminder that this Thursday 2nd March the children and staff will be
celebrating World Book Day. We would like the children to dress up as a
character from their favourite book. Mr Hopkins is looking forward to
judging the best home made costume and awarding a prize in each year
group. All children will receive a £1 book token so please check your
child’s book bag.

Reading competition
This term’s Reading competition is linked with book day. Please take a
photograph of your child in their costume reading the book that their
character comes from then email it to reading@oldbrookschool.co.uk

The winners will receive a £5 book token and a poster print of their
photograph.

Afternoon Tea Winners
The children are really proud of their good behaviour at lunchtime. The
table that consistently show good manners and behave well whilst eating
their lunch over the week are rewarded on a Friday with Afternoon Tea.
Well done Table 2 for the week ending 10th February: Allicia-Mae, Luca,
Matthew, Alessio, Zsophia, Isaac and Sydney Louisa.
Congratulations Table 20 for being super last week: Alfie, Nikodem, Lily,
Cameron, Harishna, Harishnan and Deepiga.

Sainsbury’s Active Kids
This year we are collecting the Sainsbury’s Active Kids vouchers in school
to enable us to receive some more free sports equipment. If you have
any vouchers then we would be most grateful if you could post them in the
box next to the reception area outside the school office. Thank you in
advance .

Mr Hopkins
Headteacher

